
Group From 
Here Attends 

Alice Meet 
A group of officers and members 

of Uie Baptist Training Service here 
attended an elimination contest of 
the B. T. S district in Alice Sun- 
day. preparatory to the state con- 
vention in Mineral Wells. Nov. 30. 
Dec. 1 and 2. returning home early 
Monday morning after having also 
attended a union meeting of the 
Central Baptist church in Corpus 
Christi that same day. 

Officers and members gained 
much from these meetings, both in 
inspiration and enthusiasm. The 
local B. T. S has grown steadily 
and the interest in the work never 
ceases. 

Making the trip were Mrs. Homer 
Russell, primary department; Mrs. 
George Clark, and Miss Helen Jean 
Russell, junior; Mrs. J. R. Bucking- 
ham. leader and Miss Kitty Beth 
Clark, intermediate; Miss Eunice 
Clark. D. I. Gallagher, Miss Lonette 
Glenn, president oi senior B. Y. 
P U J P. Glenn. Mrs. R. T. Ky- 
zar. Bible leader for the Crusader 
Union. Homer Russell, junior sec- 
retary and Mrs. J. P. Glenn, general 
director. 

This Sunday, the Crusaders will 
have charge of the B. T. S. assem- 
bly. 

• • • 

Contract Bridge 
Party Is Given 

(Special to The Herald) 
JPORT ISABEL, Nov. 8 — iMr and 

Mb Ro> Stanley entertained last 
«•*>. with three tables of contract 
oridge. Hallowe en decorations were 
vsed. Virginia Pattee won hlgn 
score lor ladies, Ed Lee. high score 
tor men. Mrs. Cherry receiving 
consolation. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lee, Mr and Mr .. Tom Hunt, Mr. 
and Mr. P. C. McConnell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherry, Miss Virginia 
Pattee. and Keith Stone. 

• 

A treasuie hunt, and,hobo party 
ending with a weiner and marsh- 
mellcw roast, was the delightful 
way the Simon Class ol the Sun 
oay school celebrated Hallowe'en 

Covering countless miles solving 
senseless clues, the weary treasure 
seekers ultimately reached the 
brightly burning fire beside the bay. 

• • • 

P.-T. Associations 
To Meet Thursday 

Three Parent-Teachers Associa- 
tions are meeting Thursday after- 
noon. all of them at 3:30 p. m. and 
presidents of each urge a large 
attendance ol patrons. 

The West Brownsville. Los Eba- 
nos and First Ward associations 
will hold sessions on Thursday. At 
the latter school, a Thanksgiving 
program will be presented by pupils 
ol Mrs. Gertrude Holcombe. 

• • • 

HauMiiaiis Arrive To 
Make Home in City 

Society us welcoming the arrival 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hausman and 
their three daughters from Laredo 
where they have been making their 
home. Tile Hausmans will reside 
at 1109 West Levee street. Before 
their departure for Brownsville, 
numerous courtesies were extended 
them by their Laredo friends. 
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CUTWORK MOTIFS PATTERN 516 
ENHANCE LINENS WITH CUTWORK 

When some form of needlework enjoys popularity, there is always 
a good reason for it. Take cutwork for instance. The most expensive 
linens in the shops feature it; the thrifty and clever needlewoman en- 
hances her linens with it. Why? You need only see cutwork on a bed 
or table linen to know' the reason. Its rich beauty—its simplicity of de- 
sign makes it a choice decoration. But the most important facts to the 
needlewoman are that it is easy to do being made of the simplest of 
stitches—that it is fascinating to watch the work grow—that it is the 
type of embroidery that can stand endless laundering and still retain 
its beauty. A variety of choice gifts can be made from the motifs in 
this pattern 

Pattern 316 offers a pair of motif.'. 4*_ x 22'- inches, the right size 
for regulation pillow cases tthe edge for the back of the piliow cases is 
also given). The motifs are so designed that they can be cut off at 
each end and form motifs for a pair of 15 inch towels or the ends oi a 
scarf, Hiere are also four comers 4'j x 4\ inches *two and two re- 
verses* and six 2's inch comers for tea napkins The pattern contains 
directions with illustrated stitches for doing cutwork. and suggestions 
and yardages for a variety of linens. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald, Needlecralt 
Department. 82 Eighth Avenue, New York City. 

Club Women 
Attend Meet 
(Special to The Herald) 

MERCEDES, Nov. 8—Eight home 
demonstration club women, from 
three clubs in Mercedes, were 

among those who attended the Hi- 
dalgo County Home Demonstration 
Council meet at McAllen, Saturday 
and report the organization ot a 

Reporters Association. 
Mrs. Hempel of McAllen was 

elected chairman and Mrs. J. O. 
Jameton of Pharr, secretary. Seven 
heme demonstration club women 
signed up for membership and will 
take back the aims and purposes 
of the organization to their clubs. 

In organizing the Reporters As- 
sociation an eliort will be made to 
report the clubs happenings in an 

interesting and instructive manner, 
thus being of assistance in many 
ways to women who are situated 
so that they are not able to attend. 

Mrs. O. E. Van Berg. Mercedes, 
of the Worth While Home Demon- 
stration club states that much in- 
terest is being shown in the yard 
contest among the home demon- 
stration club women of Hidalgo 
county. The yard tours, to begin the 
latter part of November, have been 
made as late as possible, in order 
that the yards might have more 
time in which to recover from the 
recent storm 

In the yard contest, the follow- 
ing goals have been set for the 
demonstrators of each club: each 
demonstrator to have a cutting 
bed; lawn to be in good shape; ten 
foundation plantings and put out 
at least two shade trees. 

For co-operators, of which there 
ere one or more from each club, 
the goal Includes, improved lawn; j 
at least five foundation plantings 
and at least one shade tree planted 
during the year 1933. These goals 
were set forth in December. 1932. 
The prizes are to be valuable shrub- 
bery to be given by the nurserymen 
ot the Valley. 

Others attending the Council j 
meet from Mercedes were: Mes- 
datnes Leroy Ziegler. H. Settles, 
John Rouse. A. W. Arnett, W. J. 
Kramer and H. L. Hansen. 

Mrs. Gay Leaves For 
San Antonio-Austin 

Mrs. D. P. Gay, Jr. was to leave 
Wednesday night for San Antonio 

i v here she will visit until Sunday 
j with friends, before motoring to 
Austin to attend the 36th annual 
convention of the Texas Federation 

I of Women s clubs. Mrs. Gay is state 
t >oetr>- chairman. 

The convention headquarters will 
be in the Driskill Hotel and bust- 

| ness sessions are to be held at 
Permanent Headquarters which will 
ik> officially opened at the conven- 
tion. Nov. 13-17. Many other dele- 
gates plan to leave during the latter 
i>art of the week for Austin. 

• • 

Mrs. Tamm Expects 
Mother from Canada 

Mrs Alfred Tamm of Harlingen 
is expecting her mother. Mrs. Anna 
B Musgrove of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada soon, according to word 
leceived by her Tuesday. Mrs. 
Musgrove will spend the winter with 
her daughter. She has a host of 
friends here having spent the past 
ten winters in the Valley since the 
death of her husband. 

• • • 
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GUILD MEETS 
A short business session was held 

Monday afternoon by the Woman s 
Guild of the Church of the Ad- 
vent. Only a small attendance was 
noted due to inclement weather. 

Storekeepers In Brighton, Eng- 
land, are so careless about closing 
up that police round 2100 doors 
open during the nights of 1932. 

Kaye’s Sister, Rita 

*'? 
Rita Don 

Kayo Don isn’t the only speed 
star of his family. Miss Rita Don, 
sister of the British auto and 

motorboat speed ace, competes in 

the women’s mountain handicap 
motorcar race near Brooklands, 

England. 

Mardi Bridge i 
| 

Mardi bridge club and additional ! 

guests were complimeted Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. H. D. Seago when 
she entertained at two tables. Out 
of club guests were Mrs. C. H. Wil- 
liams and her niece, Mrs. Alice 

Figley of Los Angeles, Calif, and 
Mrs. Owen Combe. 

After the games, high score 

trophy went to Mrs R. F Breeden 
and the hostess presented Mrs | 
Figley with a guest gift. 

A delectable salad plate was pass- ! 
ed during the afternoon. 

Mrs. J. B Alderdice will be 
hostess next week. 

Beware the Cough Or 
Cold that Hangs On 

Persistent coughs and colds lead 
to serious trouble. You can stop 
them now with Creomulsion, an 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a new medi- 
cal discovery with two-fold action: 
it soothes and heals the inflamed j membranes and inhibits gerins • 
growth. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is 
recognised by high medical au- 
thorities as one of the greatest 
healing agencies for persistent 
coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote 
other healing elements wnicn 
soothe and heal the Infected mem- 
branes and stop the Irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorbed 
into the blood, and attacks the seat 
of the trouble. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis- 
factory' in the treatment of per- 
sistent coughs and colds, bronchial 
asthma, bronchitis, and is excel- 
lent for building up the system after 
tfolds or flu. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomulsion.—Adv. 

Presbyterian 
Group Plans 
Prayer Week 

A Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial will be observed next week 
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian according to an- 
nouncement of plans made Monday 
afternoon at the business session 
held in the church. 

Mondav afternoon. Mrs. Edward 
McChesney will be in charge of 
the first program and during the 
remainder o! the week from 9:30 
to 10:30 each morning. Tuesday 
through FTiday Mrs. W. A. Redding 
will have charge. 

Mrs. Ava Prosser gave the devo- 
tional at the meeting Monday and 
Mrs. G. W. Moot hart closed with 
a prayer. 

• • • 

Parties Given For 
Two Church Classes 

< Special to The Herald» 
PORT ISABEL Nov. 7 —The In- 

termediate department* of the Sun- 
day School was entertained at .he 
home of Mrs J W. Pate Hallowe'en 
night. 

Hallowe'en decorations were used 
throughout Games were played, and 
a room of horrors delighted the 
young guests Apple bobbing failed 
to dampen the spirit of the least 
enthusiastic. Refreshments were 
served and the 18 guests left to 
complete the evening with a * dam- 
age raid." 

• • • 

Mines Faye and Lucy Bolder en- 
tertained the primary department 
of the Sunday School at the Bap- 
tist church with a costume paity. 
Games and contests were played. 

Hallowe'en decorations were used 
throughout the primary rooms oi 
the church 

• • 9 

National Book week will he ob- 
served by the Parent-Teacher-, as- 
sociation. A program has been plan- 
ned for Thanksgiving which will 
include a special feature tor thh I 
event. 

• • • 

State Ktdiekah Head 
To Pav <)fficial Visit 

A letter has been received from 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch of Fort 
Worth, state president ot Rebekahs 
asking that a joint meeting of 
Brownsville, San Benito and Har- 
lingen lodges be called for Nov. 21 
in Mercedes when she will pay m 
official visit to the Rebekah lodges 
of those four cities. She will be in 
the Valley cn a tour of the various 
lodges at that time. 

•*9 9 

ASSOC IATICW TO MEET 
The Public Health Nurse Asso- 

ciation is meeting at 9:30 a. m. in 
the city hall. Members are urged 
to attend. 

• • • 

HERE FROM ORANGE 
Mr and Mi's. Oscar Dancy. Jr., 

and baby are visiting here from 
Orange Mrs. Dancy is remember- 
ed as the former Miss Margaret 
Anderson 

THURSDAY 
West Brownsville P.-T. A. meets 

at 3:30 p. m. 
El Jardin Heights Social club 

with Mrs. E. J. Wells. 
Bide A Wee bridge club will have 

as hostess Mrs. VV. F Street. 
Los Ebanoe Parent-Teachers As- 

sociation at 3:30 p. m. 
First Ward P-T. A meeting and 

Thanksgiving program by Mrs. 
Gertrude Holcombe's room at 3:30 
p. m 

Public Health Nurse Association 
meeting at 9:30 a. m in the city- 
hall. 

Raincoat Is Novel 

This ram or utility coat is fash- 

ioned of a novelty knitted cotton 

with a rabbcmid backing to 

which is applied a plain jersey 
luting 

Mrs. I’ute^nat Back 
From Extended Visit 

Mrs Fannie D. Putegnat returned 
Tuesday from a two months visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Gregg 
Sawyer and family in Independence, 
Kai and with friends in Tulsa, i 
Okla Mrs. Sawyer is remembered 
here as the former Miss Louise 
Putegnat. 

• • • 

SOM BORM 
Mr and Mrs. P H Coleman of 

Harlingen announce the birth of a 
son Tuesday morning. j 
1 JAR RESINOL 
HEALED SEVERE 

ECZEMA ! 
“More than JJ years ago. when I 
was a child, I developed a severe 

case of eczema behind my left ear. 
In spite of all the remedies used 
the disease spread rapidly over my 
head. Finally our doctor, one of 
the best in Kansas City, told 
Mother to try Resinol Ointment 
as he knew it was good. It was 

wonderful and after using a full 
jar the affection was entirely 
healed. Since then I have been an 
ardent user of Resinol for burns, 
cuts, and all manner of skin affcc' 
tions, and have never known it 
to fail. There is nothing like it 
for the skin disorders of babies, it 
is so soothing and healing.” <StW) 

(>«« W) Mr.. O. S. P.* 
♦■V—1« cm rrcvtl. W„. 

it all drusgiml 
FREE TRIAL sire package Resinol 
Ointment and Soap with Skin 
Treatment Booklet. Write Resinol 

Dept. 95, Baltimore, Md. 

Bridge Club 
Entertained 

Mrs Julian Giraud was a pleas- 
ing hostess Tuesday afternoon to 
Ween Prac Bridge club when she 

entertained two tables of members 
and these guests. Mrs. Ben Brite 
and Mrs. Oacar Dancy. Jr., of 
Orange. 

Bowls of cosmos and slnnlas 
adorned the rooms given over to 
the hospitality. In the games. Mrs 
Johnny Walter Sras winner of high 
score trophy. 

The hostess passed pie and cof- 

fee after the games. 
Next week. Mrs Ted Stephens 

will entertain the club. 
• • » 

ARRIVES FOR VISIT 
Mrs. Thomas Yett of Austin with 

her grandchildren hasvgrnved for 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Robin Pate and Mr. Pate. The Pate 
children have been visiting their 
grandmother. 

Manaut u’s Surprise Sale 
In spite of the inclement weather, hundreds of shoppers took advantage of our 

Surprise Sale the past several days. We wish to remind you that there still are 

plenty bargains for all those who could not get to the store. The sale continues 
all month. 

COATS || dt ankfts 
Take the elevator to the second floor where 11, .. t 

you will find the coat you really was trying I Jhts norther brought blan- 
to find. Note the beautiful furs and the I het weather. We were pre- 
splendid materials, the linings and the styles. I pared with a large stock ot 
Manautou’s prices are not prohibitive. I blankets and comforts. And 

^ ̂  ^ I the prices are very low. 

*5.98 *8.89 Beacon !' 
$15.98 : $24.98 | Blafikets | j 

I f\Ck I Yoiyknow the Beacon qual- 
I ity J We have them in choice 

You’ll be surprised at the lovA prices we are I cofots and designs 
asking for this group of coats\for the little I jq qo Miss and young lady. In four mice groups— I i£,jO 

*1.98 *2\98 J $3.98 $4.49 
$3.98 $4 98 /] Comforts 

I These are well finished comforts 
_ r ^ A L. f i I lined with cretonne in flowered 

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!/ I p*tterns Somp in **ua lin,n«» 

Our Lay-Away Department Ls always reaX to ^ I $2.49 and 
commodate you. It Is a great convenience W«h lie , D) , 
a small deposit you can lay away whatAer /ou I Infants Blankets 
may need and then you make weekly pAuputa I 
and before long the merchandise is yourlT No I uU*i™rLawvbioJ i?”’ ^ 

extra charge for this service. You do nlf pay | prt<* “ renaarkablj low a. 

more. Our low prices are the same for k ry- I AA _ 

bodv. Try this system and it will certainWMease I Jb/sC 

Women’* Tub Dre*»e* 
These are attractive wash dress- 
es and priced so you can af- 
ford several— 

98c - $M9 - $1.9: 
Wash Dresses 
Here is a positive bargair/that 
can’t last long. Nicelyimade 
up wash dresses for wo^en at 

only— 

Outing Flanne 
This season calls B:or warmer 

pajamas and batt robes. Made 
of heavy outing C innel in sev- 

eral patterns anjl colors. 

98c 
Men's Wor [ Pants 

Made from r long wearing 
materials a ! well sewed and 
only— 

79< ^and 98c 
Men’s ^ rork Shoes 
These the well known 
Scout wfi shoes in brown and 
black. §A >arpain at— 

Men’s Work Shirt* 
Wei stitched work shirts in 
blue material that are a bar- 
gam at— 

]_49c 
Coats and Jackets 
We are showing a most com- 

plete line of sheep lined coats, 
suede jackets and others of 
buckskin. We know we can 

save you money on these. Come 
and see them. 

tesses 
Come tAthe second floor, convenient elevator 
service, Yhere you can select your Fall dress in 
natural Aaylight. We have an extraordinary 
display oi classy dresses in a price range of— 

5p 57H SC) 89 

i Ctepe Dresses 
This group »as some fine silk crepes and oth- 
ers of jerseynn styles that are authentic. They 
should sell at $3.49. Our price— 

\ *2.49 
Fall-Cdlor Crepes 
This group conmins solid colors and printed 
silks. Well designed and tailored. A wonder- 
ful buy at— \ 

\ *3.49 
Misses’ presses 
Sizes 7 to 14. Jusnthe thing for school wear. 

Many styles and colirs— 

98c 
Children’^ Dresses 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Cime little creations in blue 
cheviot with white trina— 

Outing Flgnnel 
Attractive colors and flolal designs for kimonos, 
robes, pajamas and nijflitgowns. 36 inches 
wide. Regular 25c qually now the yard— 

19c 
Bleached Domestic 
Wide and heavy superior quality. A handy 
material at any time. The yard— 

10c 
Winter Tweeds 
This is the season when dress tweeds are want- 
ted. Makes up splendid with their attractive 
colors and designs. The yard— 

15c 
■»Lw4h>c Dtpartmtitt Stow 

1 MaaautcnXA ~ 
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